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Pulitlea U easy writln',
3ow "Democracy" means Mcant

Tricks Is tramps; tbe beary fizhlin'
Mostly runs in ntaia' Grant.

Triend in rifice foes fur stealio'a;
PVapi your uncle or your sunt

Gets removed. Of asirae. your feelln's
Finls lelirf in cussin Grant.

"When you're fnrced Ut payyuur taxes,
-- Bond exemption" is toe rant;

Aeyour indignatloa waxes.
Keep straight on cousin' Grant.

P'raps you'd "sacrifice" to MBIT
Some owd plsce in tbe Levant,

Tnrnln' an official shiUin',
Only for that cussed Grant.

Xever mind what man or meanare
lie approves, be sure yen shan 1

Tn most not frreo the pleasure,
very tune, of cnasln' Grant.

After opposition favor"
Would you criope. or rnn and pantf

Doesn't matter whether knave or
Honest man, just cuss at Grant.

.And when cuaifn', do it hearty!
Don't with mealy month descant.

Like some traitors in tbe party.
When Uiey go to casein Grant

Don't waste arguments or reason :
Bid the truth and sense arson!:

Welcome Falsehood. Meanness, Treason;
Only keep on enssin' Grant

fearer Jliotakc Thraasa Claae Beaewsblaac.
A brief letter from Dorchester Mass, to the Bos-

ton Jdctrtiter, tells tbe following:
"There are in this town two twin brothers

nrlinse resemblance to eneli other is no strong that
strangers can hardly tell them apart. They keep
a grocer' and provision 'store,' and were one dav
liringing in liujjs of meal from n wagon, which
was ont of sight from inside the store. Nathan
had bis coat on, lint Kli was in his shirt sleeves.
A stranger in the shop watched them coming in
and going out one after the other, but only one
was risible at a time, and at last he exclaimed to
Eli, ' Well, you're the smartest man I ever saw;
bnt why do yon keep pntting on and taking off
your coat I" These brothers and several other
men were in the habit of getting np very early
and going to swim in the'Keservoir Fond, and
once Kli going as it was his wont to Nathan's
bouse to call him by tapping on the pane, saw his
own face reflected from the glass, and taking it
for his brother, called out, 'Come on: they're all
wating for yon.'"

A Siiakp-'Witte- d Woxax. Miss Kate Stanton
is lecturing" way down cat" on " Whom to Mar-
ry." Off on the coast of Maine, the other day, she
was met by one of thoe wiseacres to be fonnd
everywhere, captions and ready to get into a dis-
pute at any time. He approached her at a rail-
road station, and addressed her in tbe midst of a
crowd. We'll call him White-M-r.

Whitei Miss Stanton, I believe.
Miss 8. Yes, sir.
Mr. W I heard your lecture. Now, (very tri-

umphantly), as yon are not marreid, how can you
know so much about the "infelicities of married
life" that you talk onf

Miss S., (very gravely) Are you a sailor, sirt
(He looked more like a withered laud-shar- k than

sea-fish-.)

Mr. W. Certainly not, Miss Stanton. (With
much surprise at her query.) Why? Ah!

Miss S. Then I suppose you would not know
it, if yon were shipwrecked.

Mr. White did not see the point till after the
crowd got through laughing at him.

A IIint for Fltuke Drafts. In 18C3, a fat
man rushed into tbe office of a n New
Hampshire Inwjer, and told dim he was drafted.
"The deuce yon are," said the lawyer. "It matt
be a strong man that could draft a man of your
size. "Well, I am drafted, and I wautyou to getn mi ..... ..n .. :t uv- - - iif.rL.jo uii. ah ,iij i mi ii. i cry wen, aim
they proceeded to the office of the provost marsh-
al. "Here," said the lawver, "I've got you a sub-
stitute," "He won't do," said the marshal. "He
is too fat aud wheezy; he can't march." "Can-
not you take him for just met" said the lawyer.
"No," said the marshal. "It is no use; I don't
want him." This wns Just what the lawyer want-
ed. "He won't do, ehf" "No, he won't!" said
the marshal. "Well, then scratch his name off
the list, for he is drafted, and came here to be ex-
empted!" The marshal saw they had proved too
much for him, and without another word ordered
the man's exemption papers.

A Detroit man, who bad contributed a bundle
of bis cast-of- f clothing for the relief of the victims
of the Minnesota fire, received from one of the
sufferers the following note: "The comraitty man
gir me amongst other things wat he called a pairnr pants, and 'twonld make me pant some to wear
em. I found your name and where yon live on
one of the txickits. My wife laffed so when I
dhoile em to her that I tbut she wood have a

fit. She wants to no if there lives and
brethes n man who has legs no bigger than that.
She said if there was he orter be taken np for

for bavin no visible means of support. I
cnldent get em ou my oldest boy, so I use em for
gun cases. Ifyou have another pare to spare my
wife wood like to get em to hang up by the side
of the fireplase to keep the tongs in."

An old gentleman with several anspicionsly red
spots on his face, entered a Louisville street car a
few days since and quietly took the only seat
which was vacant. An inquisitive chap asked
him if be had the small-pox- , and he said "yea."
There was a general scramble among the passen-
gers, all of whom wanted to get ont right there,and in about a lninute the old gentleman had thecar to himself. The conductor, cautiously peep-
ing in, demanded how long it was siuce the afflic-'te-d

individual had recovered. " Well, sir," replied
the victim of the disease, "I cannot say exactly)
but as near as I can recollect, it was about thirty-fiv- e

years ago."

A IfCMnEn of ingenious and impecunious resi-
dents of Marshnlltowu, Iowa, have patentedanew
process forgetting into the show free. They hire
the room adjoining the public hall as headquar-
ters for a brass baud, and call a rehersal of some
piece all big drums and bassoons for the night ofthe performance. Then the deafened agent, with
his fingers in his ears, implores them to stop and
come and see the bIiow, and it don't cost them a
cent.

A Pennsylvania editor, in acknowledging thegift of n peck of potatoes, says: "It is kindnesses
like these that bring tears to our eyes. One peckorpotatoes makes the whole world our kin. We
wJ "M lv, ,n rrox V11"' aml ,h'8 ' onrreward.
ta7 w' ""' Wndrms.w"d and some
we will try to get along without them." .

A soLDiEn who was an 'inveterate joker andfunster, having had bis nose, left cheek, and a
battle of Shiloh, was asked by some of his com-
rades if they could do anything for him. "Bovs,"apeaking as well as he could ,, hi, mangled con- -'

d,t,'?IVrTIh,onvd,,ikeadriuk of water mighty
well, I only had the face to ask fur it."

A DEACON in a Connecticut town, one day lastweek, discovered a big dog prowling round his
yard, and thought he might do some injury to
valuable plants. So np went the window and out
weut one of the deacon's best "Snnday-go-to-meetin- "'

boots. The dog grabbed the boot and
disappeared, ana nt last accounts neither dog nor
boot had been heard from.

In the Hart divorce case, at Alton, 111., on Mon-
day, Mr. Worden testified of Mr. Hart that he once
"came home so tight that he was as apt to put a
piece of meat on ton ofhis head as in his month."

Mr. Hart stated that it was not true that he
lad put Helen Drew "over his wife in the honse.
"God Almighty couldn't put any woman over
that woman in the honse."

Smith aud Jones were at the menagerie, and
the conversation turned on Darwin' theory.

Look at that monkey," said Smith. "Think of
t"k an '"'developed tinman!" "Human!"

jal.l Jones, conteuipuously; "it's no more humanthan I am."

IT is said many years ago Horace Greelev wrotea female contributor reqnestingher toabsta'in fromfurther poetry. A council of friends inspectedthe letter aiid pronounced it an offer of marriage.Hence Mrs. Greeley and the junior Greeleya.

iLithe Green a notice isup which reads as follows: "Price of threecent stamps, three cents each: licked and stuckfire cents each; the clock will aiisVum qWtioo, 'Has the mail closed f"
A ciieewtl giver put tbe following note inof pantaloons sent to tbe Michigan sufferers"
here, take 'em, d n you, last pair I've got, don'tget burned ont again."

TnE laziest man in America is a Connecticut
negro. When' he goes fishing he ties the line to
his dog's hind leg, and when a fish bites he kicks
the dog.

A love match was broken np the other evening
by the gentleman, while Inspired by the inebriat-
ing glass, introducing the lady as "his future pris-
oner."

A Westt.kn paper tells ofpoverty's finger star-Ju- g
a woman in the face.

gi ,farmor

Claacts surf Vaalta.
Every conntry resident should see that there is

no place on his whole premises that emits a bad
odor: .the kitchen, outhouses and all tbe barn
buildings should be kept in perfect order, and
with breezes of pure, health-promotin- g air from

ei err part. This is the way for blm to keep his
family free from disease, aud to make country
life attractive. We have seen'placca.where every
fisitof tbe back yard was as perfect a specimen
of neatness and purity a the best of front yards,
aud on the other band, e have hail to pass over
some other places where we felt inclined to close
both nostrils and eyes as soon as we passed be-

yond the reach of that of the. premises kept for
show. It is not difficult to preserve the premises
in proper order not so difficult as to allow them
tots-com- e fonl and repnlsive if tbe work is
gone about in tbe right way, andsystemtically at-
tended to. It becomes easy, simple and satisfac-
tory. It is only when by neglect vast heaps of
dirt are allowed to accumulate, that clearing out
aud brushing up apear formidable.

There are but few farmers that can have the
convenience and means for water-closet- s. But
they have plenty of materals at hand for arrange-
ments quite as good, or even better, never getting
out oforder, and costing very little in compari-
son. There are two materials, one or the other
of which is always readily to be had, that applied
daily will render vaults quite inodorous. These
are coal aabes aud road-dus- t. A quart or two of
the former, or a pint or two of the latter, thrown
down regularly once a'day or better, twice a day

willacrompliehallthatisdesired. The ashes are
driest, and the road-dust-t- best absorbent, and
the two mixed together constitute the best mate-
rial, combining tbe advantages of both. But
either will do well alone.

If this application of tbe absorlient is properly
attended to and it need not take ten seconds in
the twenty-fou- r hours, if the ashes or road jdust is
placed in an accessible reservoir the closets will
not only have a pure air, but the contents of the
vault may be shoveled out as readily and with
as little annoyance as the same quantity of sand.
We never had a hired man that made the least
objection to it. The removal of tbe deposits need
not be made oftener than two or three times a
year. To accomplish this work easily, the vaults
shonld be maileso they may be kept shut closely at
all other times, and yet perfectly accessible when
the contents are to lie drawn away. (Their valne
as manure will bo readily understood.) Country
Gent

raasuale Slats far March.
The approach of Spring shonld prompt the far-

mer to active preparation for its labors; for noth-

ing should interfere with the diligent application
of all his forces, as soon as tbe ground gets in
proper condition for the plow and the harrow.
After the spring work actively begins, there is
but little time left to do many things which can
as well be done now; hence the importance of
being sufficiently "fore warned" to do all little
jobs soon.

Hie accumulations oi ruuuitu suouiu ue garn-
ered from ever- - quarter of the farm, and prepared
for or burned on the spot. All places
not under cultivation, or otherwise nsed, should
be sowed early to grass, so that the seed may
have tbe benefit of the early rains. There is
nothing that mars tbe beauty of the surroundings
of a farmhouse as much as unsightly patches of
weeds.

Cellars need looking to, and all decaying vege-

tables should be removed as soon as discovered.
A coat of whitewash npon the walls, made of
fresb-slaek- lime, will do much toward removing
disagreedblo odors.

Stock, unless well timbered, will now require
especial attention in feeding, and they should not
le allowed to poach tbe land designed for cultiva-
tion, after the frost leaves it. Great damage is
done to our farms every year from this cause.

ood should ls3 provided for tbe store, and
stored in a dry place ready for nse during sum-
mer. There is not only a saving of wood from
having it seasoned, but it is a saving of time from
having the wood convenient.

Mice destroy large quantities of seed-cor- n

every year which has been saved by earful selec-
tion and bnng np with great care. It is a difficnlt
matter to get it beyond their reach, at best, and
as spring approaches, new depredators are con-
tinually finding their way to it. When this is
tbe case, the seed corn shonld be taken at once
aud secured, or if shelled aud put iuto boxes, or
sacks, it should be set iu a dry place, ready for
use, and where tlure is no danger of beating.

March 1st to April 1st is the usual time for
hired help to commence their lalmrs. The impor-
tance of having the best help that can be found
is apparent. It always pays to give an extra
price for the best, and is poor policy to get even
a good hand at anything less thau he.is worth.
The Water Rural.

Hpriaa; Wark.
Whether we shall have a late or an early spring

is a question for future solution, bnt whether
early or late, every, good farmer is or ought to be
aware of the fact that when spring fairlv opens,
there will be "lots of work" for him and his helps
to ierform. Now there is an old adage which
reads, " forewarned is to lie forearmed." The far-
mer who loses sight of tbe important fact that
one-ha- lf of the comfort, ease aud economy with
which work is performed depends upon the meth-
od of his preparation for doing it, is one of that
class who always stand in their own light. A
leading question with the farmer ought to Is?,
"are my horses in proper condition for spring
work V aud if he is prudent he will think over his
winter method or leeuing, and carefully examine
them as to flesh and other particulars which will I

natnrally suggest themselves as soon as he has
donned his thinking cap, and goes to work in real
earnest.

Let me remind him in advance that very mnch
of the power of the horse or ox depends lipon his
weight. A light horse must supply his power 1)

wasting muscular action, therefore, every pound
of sound flesh that cau be put on your horses in
the winter is so much added to their power, and
so much taken from tbe wearing process which
lighter animals are compelled to undergo in order
to perform the same amount of labor. A horse
or an ox in good condition as to feed, is likely to
be in a good healthy condition otherwise. A
sleek team looks better, and generally speaking
works better than a lean, bony one. Generous
feed in the winter not only improves the appear-
ance bntthecapacityof draughtanimals, and he is
a "penny wise and a pound foolish" farmer, who
for the sake of saving a little in the form of cost
for feed in the winter, permits his horses or oxen
to be hooked to tbe plow or wagon in the spring
nun men iiipufoco umi iius iiiaiui uisceruioie.
Give yonrfaithful, patient animals good strength-
ening, palatable food and plenty of it. Do not
stint them in winter, bnt let your provisions for
them be well rewarded by having more sightly
and more efficient teams. Journal of the Farm.

prlas; Care af Cattle.
As spring approaches cattle reqire increased at-

tention. Those full fed throngn the winter are
apt to have humors in the blood, while those in
scanty flesh will weaken with the first spring
days. Milch cows, also, at this season, call for
unusual care. A judicious choice in the character
of the food will carry many an animal through to
a thrifty growth in June that with careless
management wonld be a harvest for the crows in
April. Whatever store of carrots may remain in
tbe cellar should go,;at the rate ofa half A peck
daily, into the manger of each work horse, which
should also be fed three times a week four or five
quarts of raw potatoes, not only for their succu-
lent and tonic properities, but also a specific
preventive of the botwnru. For store cattle the
stock of turnips shonld be carefully ganged to
last until the early spring grass, and soaked oats
bo made to supplement tbe slight nutrition of
the straw with which a slender supply of hay is
too frequently eked out. And for cows relied up-
on for dairy nse next summer a daily feed of a
quart, gradually increased to four, of rye flonr
made into a mash with warm water will be foaud
a decidedly good thing in its way.

Alkaline Lands rs Utah. Mr. John Wood-hous- e,

of Lchi City, Utah, writes that some of his
heaviest crops are from land which, four years
sgo, was totally barren, in consequence of the al-

kali it contained. He states that tbe proper
treatment of such soils is to plow in an abun-
dance of coarse, half-rotte- d manure, and
then flow water completely over the land, instead
of around it. Generally, this will bring the land I
to in from two to fire years, according to the pro-
portion of alkali in tbe soil.

Prkpare for a Wet Season. This is the ad-
vice ofone of onr correspondents who has lived
in Whiteside Connty, Illinois, since 1839. He
predicts mnch rain in Jnne and Jnlv. and win
.prepare for it by plowing his field in narrow

anus, witn -- ueau" inrrows to carry or tne sur
plus water. He will also sow bearded varieties
of wheat, as he believes they withstand wet wea-
ther and hot suns better than the bald varieties.

rrairie former.

rjf Kansas. Mr. Biley M.J
S""' " Burlingame, Kansas, informs ns

that now has on his prairie farm several
thousand trees, planted by him and hU family
within the last five years, among which are oak,walnut, soft maple, elm, white ash. sveamore,

l!f--l-
3

' and Je?U?,r ninw. mulberry and
uf hi? ?"nwoods are nowaiM1lt thirty feet high and six inches in diameter.

Vs ft?"" feedinR their
thUwinter, they do such good irvicefin
destroying chinch bugs. Sensiblef

M

xe aMavtsft.cE ex tie farm.
BT JOBS B. T4TXS.

Vsry. let'a Ml the fatted calf, sad celebrate tbe day.
For the last dreadful uertgaawsa tbe fan Is wiped away i
I hare rot tbe papers with me, they are right as right eaa

be -
Let as laugh sad sing together, for the dear old farm la free.

Don't an the Taakeea celebrate the Fourth day of July.
Becaase ts-a- then that freedom's sun bt np our nation's

ky
Why shouldn't we then celebrate, ami thia day ne'er forget I
Where U there any freedom like being out of debt! .
Pre ru np many anemia's an hour before the sun,
And night has overtaken me before tbe task was done;
When weary with my labor, 'twas this thought that nerred

my arm:
Zseh day of toQ win help to pay the mortgage on the farm.

And. Vary, you bare done your part in rowin' to the shore.
By tskin' ga and butter to the little Tillage storessl on miprnu toe nuncy in messing up IorsnoV,
ami 1 uvn linns ui evening in your ISueQ

And Bessie, our sweet daughter God Mesa her loring heart!
The lad that gets her for a wife, must be br natur smart
She's gone without piano, her lonely hours to charm.
To bare a hand in payin' off the mortgage on the farm.

TO build a llttls cottage toon, to make your heart rejoice j
111 buy sgood piano, to go with Bessie s voice;
You shall not make your butter with that op and down

For 111 go this very day and buy the finest patent chum.

lay by your faded calico, and go with me to town.
And get yourself and Bessie a new and ahining gown:
Low prices for our produce need not give na now alarm ;
Spruce op a little, Mary! there's no mortgsge on the farm.

While our hearts are now so Joyful, let us Msry. not forget
To thank the God of Heaven for being ont of debt;
For Be gave the rain and sunshine, and put strength into

my arm.
And lengthened out our days to see no mortgage on the

farm.
sm sm

if tT Ait vttcmmxox case.
A traveller from Virginia, as his appearance in-

dicated, stopped at a comfortable wayside inn in
Kentucky, one night, years ago. The landlord
was a jovial, whole-soule- d fellow, as landlords
were In those days, and gave tbe stranger the
best entertainment his table and bar could afford.
as well as Lis own merry company to make him
glad.

Early in the morning the stranger was np and
looking around, when he espied a rich bed of mint
in the garden. He straightway sought Boniface,
and indignant at what he supposed his inhospital-it- y,

in setting plain whiskey before him, when
tbe means of brewing nectar was so easy of access,
he dragged him forth to the spot, and pointing
with his finger to the mint, he exclaimed:

"I say, landlord, will you be good enough to say
what this ist"

"A bed of mint, "said the somewhat astonished
landlord.

"And will yon please to tell me what it is nsed
fori"

"Well, don't exactly know, 'cept the old woman
drys it sometimes with the other yarns."

The Virginian almost turned pale at the enor-
mity of the assertion.

"And do yon mean to tell me you do not know
what a mint julep is f"

"Not ; 'cept it is something like sage tea, stran-
ger."

"Sage tea! Go right along to the honse, get a
bucket of ice, loaf sugar, and your best liquor."

The landlord obeyed, and the stranger soon
made his appearance with a handful of fragrant,
dewcy mint, and then they brewed and drank, and
brewed and drank again ; breakfast was over, and
the stranger's horse was brought out only to be
ordered back.

Through the livelong day they brewed and
drank; one or two neighbors dropped in who
were partakers, anU late in the night their orgies
kept np; ere they made it bed time, the landlord
and his Virginia guest, vajw had initiated bim in-

to the mysteries of mint Julep, were sworn broth-
ers, and when the latter departed next morning,
iiouiiace exacted a pledge mat ne wonni stop on
his return, and stay as long as he pleased free of
cost.

The stranger's business, however, detained him
longer than he expected, aud it was the next sum-
mer before he came back.

Riding np late in the evening, he gave his horse
to an old negro who was at the gate, and at the
same time inquired:

" Well, Sam, how is your master!"
"Vonner he come," said the negro, pointing to

a youth who was approaching.
"I mean your old master, fool!"
"Old massa! him done dead dis three months!"
"Dead! What was the matter with him I He

was in fine health when I left him."
"Yes; you see, massa stranger, one ob deni Vir- -

frinv fremmenn mime 'Inniv here Ins' Tear, ami ahnir.
ed iiim how to tat grass in hit licktr; he like it so
well, he done stuck to it till it kill him," said the
darkey, shaking bis head.

LEAP-YEA- R FELICITIES.
"Eli Perkins" has undergone matrimonial pro-

posals at tbe bands of one of his lady friends, aud
he lias this to say about it:

First I called on my liquid eye brnnette friend
Miss Sallie Morris,-o- f Madison avenue. Now I've
spent a good deal of money on Miss Sallie for op-

eras, boqnets, Delmunico lunches, ic. I've been
trying for two years to win her affections.

Last night, full of love and hope, I rang old
Morris' door bell. In a moment Miss Sallie was
by myself on tbe retired sofa. After speaking of
the coming opera I felt her velvety hands touch
mine.

"Do yon know, Mr. Perkins," she said, looking
me straight in the face, "that v is onr nro- -
posing day!"

"Well, I suppose so," I remarked, modestly
looking down at her mosaic braclet.

" Well, yon know, Eli, my dear Kli! that I have
been ont with yon a good deal."

"Yes,"' I replied, beginning to feel embarrassed.
"You know, my dear," she said, taking both of

my hands, " that it is costing me a good deal for
dresses and gloves, and"

"And costing me a good deal for carriages,
and Delmonico lunches," I interrupted,

with increased embarrassment.
Andwhilel have enjoyed myself all winter

going witu yon, tii"
"In expensive carriages to the Academy and

Deliunnico's," I suggested.
"Yes, while I have been happy to go there with

you I feel I feel Oh, my dear Eli, I don't know
how to say what I want to !" and then the beau-f- ul

child hid her face on my bosom.
"Do not fear my answer, beautiful one," I said,

soothingly. "What is it that weighs UHn your
sorrowful heart V

"Oh! Eli, it is love," she said, sobbing wildly,
and twisting her jeweled fingers in my abiim hair.

"Heaven be praised," I sighed, as I felt felt the
beating of her heart against my vest. " For whom
is this lore, darling!" I asked, "for you know I
am deeply interested in you."

"You will not be mad with me, Eli P
"No, sweet one, I shall lie onlv too hannv"!

said, wining the tears from her eyes.
"Well, my dear my friend, I

love"
".Wbo, dear Sallie who do yon love f

y.Well, Eli, 1 love Charley Brown, to whom I
am. engaged;" and then the sealding tears fell
thick and fast on my shirt bosom.

" Well, Sallie, what have yon got to say to me fI asked hesitatingly, as I unloosened her hands from
my neck.

" Why, my dear Eli, Charley and father thought
that I had better see you, and propose"" Oh, darling one, J am thine!" I said, with great
emotion; "takemej never mind father; take me
as I am; take"

"But, Eli, let me explain. They wanted me to
see you and thank von for vonr manv kinknesses.
and propose that yon don't come here any more!"

ill m

A Laval Tirsialaai's Besjawat la his Baanhter.
During tbe last week the last will and testa-

ment of an old citizen of Bichmond was admitted
to record in the Chancery Court of this city. Iu
it ocenrs the following passages, which are surely
a curiosity in will literature:

"To my daughter who has done so much
to. alienate my affections, bnt who I still deeply
and tenderly love, I give as an evidence of the
beauties of her doctrines of secession and rebellion,
doctrine and aims which have reduced me from
affluence to beggary, and she as yet thinks, perhaps,
that f ha f utt Pains' will Km Mm,Inl .v.. .--..

think my bequest as valuable, more so, possibly,
than the same amount given in Yankee securities,

give her the following, viz.: Twenty five
18servanta

emancipated by secession, $10,000; insurance and
bank stock, $15,000; all ray claims against the

Confederate government for the wanton,
cruel, and wicked destruction of my property on
the 3d of April, 1965, $200,000. I conld continue
tbe list to the extent of more than half a million
dollars, but tbe above will suffice. She will see
what the effect of secession has been, bnt for
which I could have left my children a handsome
competency."

M. Piantahocr, an astronomer in Switzerland,
predicts the coming of a comet more gigantic than
any heretofore observed, which, with indescriba-
ble

Id
velocity, is heading for this unfortunate world,

and will arrive on the 12th day of next August. A

The first thing we shall notice is that it is
hot; bnt this being quite usual

on tbe 12th of August, it is probable that very few aof the inhabitants of the earth will be ready for in
the catastrophe which mnst Inevitably follow.
Our only chance of escape from combnstive de-
struction is that some bigger planet may cause the
comet to deviate front its regular route. If it
doesn't, we shall be snuffed oat like a tallow can-
dle. X. X. Tritomt.
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T Caoasaomssnlrssi Ens) saw. ;

A correspondent ofa GeorgU paper writes as
follows: :

"Having seen mnch taJering from consumption,
aud knowing thousands ofdoUarsare yearly spent
by invalids traveling for their health, and med-
icines and phyaidajaawvfropoatf simple recipe
by which patient aaay become their own physi-
cians, and if not too far ome, will guarantee a
perfect ctato ifmade and regularly taken according
to directions. Tbe ingredients are boarhound,
mnllenand iiioliani a linjndii ntn that ini in tlin
reach ofall; the Ballon grow"1 wfld in every
field, the hoarhoaad in almost every garden, and
the molasses to be had at any grocery. The di-

rections formaking are, to take a large handful
of hoarboand and boil as strong tea as possibly
nn h-- adst. KhV. nn and then boil an equal
amount of mullenin the same way. Takeatea-copf- al

eachoffheteaofmullen and boarhound
and mix together in a snitaMe vessel, then add a
cupful of molasses and stew to a syrup the
quicker the better. Take a tablespoonfnl or a
large swallow three times a day. Be particular
in following directions as to making and also as
to taking it, and we will guarantee relief to all
cases not too far advanced. Tbe writer does not
claim this recipe as original with himself, but has
recommended it in many cases with good results.
As the ingredients are so common and so easily
obtained, it is not best to make more than a quart
at a time, particularly in warm weather, as the
fresher it is the lietter effect will be prudured.
Papers of the countrv will confer a blessinc ou
this, alas! too numerous class North, South, East
and West by publishing the above recipe."

Haw is Lasaa a Gsna.
First, above all things, always keep the muzzle

turned away from your person; of course, while
loading, your piece will be grasped in your left
hand, and ought to make an angle of forty-liv- e

degrees with the ground on which it rests.
Secondly, nnder whatever circumstances yon

may be placed, never allow yourself to be unduly
hurried or flurried, or the most unfortunate results
may follow. No matter if a hundred ducka or
geese be coming straight at yon no matter if both
your dogs be standing stiff as pokers on separate
covies, no matter if a grizzly bear be maklwrfor
you, for so snre as yon do yon will make some fa-

tal blunder and render your gun useless; you will
either shove in a wad before the powder, pour in
the shot first, or mayhap, put both loads into one
barrel, nnder either of which contingencies the
ducks or geese wonld pass unharmed, tbe covies
disappear the grizzley dine off yon, or the gun
burst and blow your brains out.

Keep cool, then, by all means, and if yon have
not nsed your gun lately explode a cap on tbe
nipples to see that t bey are clear, then put a charge
of powder into either barrel, ramming down the
wad briskly npon the powder, then pnt a charge
of shot into your right hand barrel, ramming
down tbe wad Uoii it and leaving the rod in the
barrel, and after puttinva charge into tbe second
barrel, ram it down. The object of leaving the
rod iu the one barrel while you are charging the
other, being to render it impossible to put in a
double charge, which beginners are apt to do, aud
which is sometimes atteuded with dangerous and
always disagreeable consequences. JTamu'i
Manual.

Vaccixatiox Now generally practiced as a
protection against a terrible disease was discov-
ered almost by accident. Previous to the year
1796, inoculation was tbe only known method of
diminishing the danger attendant on small-po-

for it was believed that all must have the disease
in some way. Dr. .ulwanl Jenner, inoculating
bis patients for small-po- found that many did
not take it. Inquires among the conntry people
developed a common belief among then that thoso
whose busiuess it was to milk cows were seldom
afflicted with the disease; and further investiga-
tion proved- - that inoculation did not take eflect
in those whobad accidentally taken the "cow-pox.- "
Jenner followed up the idea thus suggested by
experiments; but nis belief that vaccination
from the cow in the first place, and then from one
person to another would protect agaiuBt the
small-po- was rediculed as an absurdity for six-

teen years. He pcrocvered, however, and in 1796
vaccinated a boy eight years old with matter ta-
ken from a milkmaid's hand. The child recovered
satisfactorily, but was immediately inoculated for
small-po- but without the slightest eflect. Jen-ner- 's

discovery then became widely known aud
practiced.

Lighting thk Fire ix a Stove. Many persons
have often noticed the extreme difficulty encoun-
tered in lighting the fire in a stove, especially in
a still, damp morning. The stove at first won't
draw, even vigorous "blowing" will not suffice,
ami men wueu it uoes start, it is Willi a sort of
explosion, or outward rush of air, which fills the
room with smoke and gas: oftentimes puffing the
unpleasant fumes into the face of the operator,'
This trouble is caused by the difficulty encounter-
ed in overcoming the inertia of the long column
of air in tbe pipe or chimney, by the small column
afairtbat can bo forced uji through the interstices
of the wood and coal, at the bottom of which the
fire is kindled. All this may be remedied bv
simply pntting a few shaviugs or bits ofdry paper
on top of the wood or coal, and first lighting that;
it immediately bursts iuto a blaze, because the
air has perfectly free access to it from all sides,
the heated air forces its way iuto the chimney,
and establishes there an upward current. The
match can be applied to the kindling nnder .the
fuel, which will readily light, and, if dry, burst
into a brisk blaze.

Cleaaiaa; Jlarale.
It may be of some value to telegraph operators

who have marble based instruments, nnrt house
keepers who have marble top furniture, to know
tbat the common solution of gum nrabic is au
excellent absorbent, and will remove dirt, ic,from marble. L Brush the dust off from the piece
to be cleaned, then apply with a brush a good
coat of gum arabic, about the consistency of
thick office mucilage, expose it to the sun or dry
wind, or both. In a short time it will crack and
peel off. If all the gum should not peel off, wash
ii who cicau water auu a cieau ciotn. U! course,
if the first application does not have the desired
effect, it should be applied again. 2. Make a paste
with soft soap and whitiug. Wash the marble
first with it, and then leave a coat of the paste
upon it for two or three days. Afterwards wnsh
off with warm (not hot) water aud soap. Scien-
tific American.

atemaealr far Astaaaa.
A friend who is desirous of suffer-

ing offers gratnitonily the follnwingVmeily for
any asthmatic readers who may chance to read
this article. He says:

"If any one will follow these simple directions,
I know it will give a permanent cure. Give the
person subject to the asthma a dose of plain flour
ofsulphnr and molasses or honey every day. It
is a snre cure, if its administration be persisted in,
whether the person having the malady be old or
yonng. It is a very cheap remedy and perfectly
harmless. The quantity of sulphur to ltegin with
shonld be small not enough, with the molasses
or noney, to create anytbing like adiarrbo-a- , but
just enough to keep the bowels regular. It must
be taken every day ae well when the patient
breathes well as ill."

It is not amis to be cognizant of all the "snre
cores " of the ills to which flesh is heir, if we only
bear in mind the principle of the adape, that "one
swallow does not make a rammer." Some people
think that one core reveals an unfailing remedy.
Neuralgia U one of the horrors of life. A ponltice
and a tea made from the common field thistle is
said to lie a "sure cure." It is is simple enough
to deserve a trial. A martyr to neuralgia, having
beard of a noted physician in Germany who in-
variably cured that disease, crossed the ocean and
visited Germany for treatment. The leaves ofthe thistle were macerated, and used on the parts
afflicted as a poultice, and a decoction made from
the leaves was taken before each meal a small
wine-glassf- ul being a dose. The patient was
permanently cured.

How to Catch Dcckb. A scribbler who is
ranting around in Minnesota, writes to the Pitts-
burg Chronicle the following description of the
manner in which the Indiana in that section catch
ducks;

"GetSlaXfe Sized nnmnVin. emt a. finl innnA
side, disembowel it, then stick the hunter's head
into it; then take a bag, wade ont into the lake so
that nothing appears above the surface of the
water but tbe pumpkin, stand still, soon the docks
gather around the pumpkin, and they peck; slyly
take them by the legs, pull them nnder and bag
them. The bag full make your way to the abore.
Some may think this smacks ofa hoax. 8Iightly
misUken,myfriend. It only exemplifies the

sillinessofthe ducks."

HowtoCcre Chapped Haxds. Take three
drachms cum camDbor.tnreedraehniBwhita hem.
wax, three drachms spermaceti, and two ounces of
"""" mnnem together in aenpontne stove,
where they will melt and form a white ointment,

a few minutes. If tbe hands be affected, anoint
them on going to bed. and put on a pair ofgloTea.

Cay or two will suffice to heal them.

A 'Hittle" piece ofcopperas dissolved in "little"
water is an excellent thing to heal np a sore; yet

piece of copperas as Urge as a bean, dissolved
a teaspoonful of water, and applied to a sore,

would bum it like fire, deep Into the flesh, and
make man fairlv yell wits pain if applied to
some parts of the 'body.

Salt all animals at least once a week. Get rock
alt, and let them have access to it at aR times.
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HARDWARE,

OXTE2JS,
IRON, NAILS, STEEL,

Fence Wire an! Staples,
Doty's Clothes Washer, Wringers.

TIh, JapaMed, ad Woodea Ware,

PLOWS, CTJMTVATOBS,

Stalk Cutters, Com Planters,

WAGONS, WHEELBARROWS,

FOB SALE BY

r. r. 6to:
At tne old Stand of Bailey A Xoyes,

WHITE CI.01Ta.
March 3, 1870.

ST. 10018 TYPE FOOIDIT CO,

lit Raw Street, K. leak, tfe.

Flail and Omaintal Type,

MACHINE AND HAND

PEINTING PRESSES,
PAPa AMD CUD CUTTOtS.

XEWI AITS BOOK

PAPER
All sizes, ofssperior quality.

Note, Letter, Cap, Flat Cap, Commer-

cial, Packet, and Folio Post Paper,
Plain and Ruled.

CARDS and Card Boards.

Kewi, Book, Black and Colored.

WOOD ENGBAVINO
Zxtcatsa U crder In the t srlt of ths art.

Bill 11TB BUI rims, for Courts,
notaries and Societies, tarnished to order.

HAHD STAMPS.
Stamps ofanrfattemfaralibsd at snort noose.

On Time!

MISSOURI

PACIFIC
RAILROAD !

rs Tne OU Reliable aaa Papalar TarBCaExpress Reale

To Saint Louis
--axd all ponn

EAST! NOETH! SOUTH!

NO CHANGE OF CABS

From 1 Louis to h M
AS3 CTEZ2 T329AL SAS7ZZI did

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC BAUEOAD
IS EQUIPPED WITH

Elegant Day Coaches!
Pullman's Palace Sleepers!

Miller's Safety Platform!
Patent Steam Brake!

t-- A Kai lipaarat aaeaqaale1 ar aar ataer
Liae la lac West.

Try It! Try It!
A. A. TAI.9IAOK,

General Superintendent, St. Louis.
. A. FOBS,

General Passenger Agent, St. Louis.

ABOOK.FOKTHE XllXlOin

rn4Anu,
lia Jjta.snssliTSMS.iai

Sueemfcila i i lulu islm nu swaatasj tjrr..!5iS:.. sss a -- .
AstsBiaatalsaiaBsrBBHaaBi man n,vw mmnwmtwm aanpa wwr--

IWMt,
ft&LafMaanal
uniaM. aUULlnUaVl

lfe aaaat aW. aUnat aMt aafal waftMaaaantV at

att tm ui lir-- r )1". .
It. Iswlt, Mfc

Iltohttoigstla sasJTJahlaa.il.
SaMHjlnHttsailsrtias

I.rssts.ss7a Or.
avsraavSsska- -

Pr.liiaasassMswaAssnsasnfellsn,saa
fi HaiiiaM.wsVfa. osvs, asVOaVMshai
uii..fiaasrnsstril,S.Lssl.lts.
LwktoyqirCliildrea!

1H BiSlI ImI.IM Manas.
VM. I Ca sisan islsiMails tat HUOBt)aalliJSJtJn'''i dSR
anatm. till talsjiastsiee-- nUCJf
Tatcr. isaasisassnuina. CaaRSnunsasasaBBsaCasnaaksaa CW"M aHasfTBMft. VTHBaHTIwNQI mMBmmmmtCmammmLimtkii'
VafT- - aMafaat-aV- B.

il.lk.a--a. lantraaJCaalaaWaa.haaaaaM.a1

Feb.at,lK-l- y.

TTANDALIAV ROUTE EAST.
Tlifi Only line Bnnnini Tnrouin Cars

FROM

TO

HEW YOBI, CHICAGO. CIHCMATI k LOUISVILLE

WITHOUT CHAVOX.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY !

7:45 A. M. Day Express.
With Palaee Car thronr.ii to Kesr Tort Chicago, Cin-
cinnati or Lonisrflle Daily except Sanaa-- .

3:30 P. M.Accommodatioa.
For all Way Stations Daily except Sunday.

5:15 P. M. Fast Line. the

With Pullmans Pslaee SleepineCar throush to Vew
Tort Cincinnati or LouisTille Daily except Saturday. and

6:15 P. M. Chicago Express.
With through Seejang Car Dally except Saturday. and

TJ Offlea. Xo. 100 jr. Fourth St, corner Chestnut, Si.

T.yLCOUSVJCS. THps.DORWnrTicket Ag't West'a Pass, AftSt. Louis. . SLXoula.JOBS E. STafPSOX.
oeaisan-t-

, CHAS.E.FOLLETT.
laiHinapsll. tea 1 rasa. A(nt

CALL AND SEE

FAIL AM) WHTEE GOODS,

FlUESSia: FROM 03ECE2 EVST.
enmfl 0f them will suit you, in Quality, Style, and Prf

These Goods are all bought for Cash, and for Jfoarjr I win guarantee

pgrioetfa LO"W cub "tCfcLO XLaOXftr'oert.

TTnlte Clood. Kansas. September SB, lsTL

THE MISSOURI VALLEY

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

IEAVENW0ETH, KA1VSAS.

1st.

ce.

.11 JPolicies IVon-Iorfeitiii- g.

Dividends on the Contribution Plan, securing the the Greatest Pecuniary Advantage
to the Policy-llolde- r.

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS COMPANY.
This Is a WDtm Cow-air- r. managed by HTstrra Jfea, whose known financial character, ahilitr, and pssitim, at

roni ample cnanmty for its carrnu and ancceasitu management.
3d. Its policies are all
3d. rrrmlnmsaixcAsn. It receires no notes and ghrea none. hsTeno Interest to pay, and no sotiuaj.

In notes as liens npon their policies.
4th. It has no restriction npon trareL
5th. lta dividends are made npnn the contrihntion plan.
6th. lubtislncaaslsexclnairelylifelnanrance.

iivirEivrs
Are the aecnmolation of interest npon Frrmlmns paid, hence the Company that loana lta aaseta atthehlshestntes ofis.
tereat. can giro yon the larrest dmdenda. Eastern Companies inrest their moneya at aix per cent, while this makes iuinvestments st twelve per cent, or more.

The adrantagea of western investments to the policy-hold- appear in the foflowine; startling figures :
The amount I1000. Invested for 30 ycaraatSper cent, compound Interest, Is..... .......$ le;oo IS

". ""8- - - - --. 44,991 $4"""" " " "10" 117.300 8S"IS" - - . 31&063 00
It is obvious that this Company oners greater financial advantagea and Inducements to the Iolicy-lloIde- r than aovoth

er Company in existence.

OFFICERS :
H. P. MACKAT. President.
II. ST. SffAS,
Dr. J. L. WEYEK, Medical Director.

GEORRE A. MOORE, Serretanr.
J. IXGKAM JOXES, Ass'LSec'y.
1L L. XENTSLMS, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :
DAXIEL .SiriRE. Leavenworth, Kan. IL D. MACKAT,

HAKIM. - D. M. SWAN".
IL K. HAMMOND, IV. G. COFFIN".
H. EDGEKTOX. GEO. A. MOORE, " "

V. W. POWERS.
GEORGE J. DAVIS, St. Louis, Mo.j. MERitrrr.
M. IL MORGAN',

S. M. STRICKLER, Junction City,
CIIAS. r.OWNSOX, Lawrence,
W. UADLEY,

K. HASTINGS,

s.. H3. COVA1.T,
General Agent for N'ortlu-r- Kansas, and the State of Xrhmla

Erjterleticetl Agent and SuUriters iraiitcrf. Apply either to the ComjHtnu dirrrt or
or to any of its General Agents. June JU, 71

D. 6. GARL0CK,
JIAXL'FACTURER &, DEALER IX

Ilar&.ss, Saddles. Bridles,.

BLBatfiHiv

WHIPS,
HOESEBLANLETS, MkWnV

BRUSHES, uMm ml
FXi-CN-ST- S AiiirWAXTJALLOTIIER Ar.TICLES

USCALLT

TrtHiite Clou -
KepalriDj; tlne with nratnew ami tluipatch. lie returns

their jwtronagr.

NEW YORK STORE!!
o

FAJLL. AKB WINTER STOCK JTUST ARRIVED,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, CLOTHlG,

JUST AKIirVED AT THIS PLACE, FOB

tlie
AT THE OLD

CAXsX

Oetll,187L

OMNT

Manhood: How Lost, How
mimma panuaaea. a new edition or ar. CalMfVaaaV vnnMllta ."fcaaaisl SEmmv m fh

radical ran (without medicine) of Stiuut--

nrusi nr gMlasl ITesajISSS. raralniitayy '
Seunaal I. nans. Iarorrscr. Mental and Physical
ty.Intpedisaeuts to Itaniage, etc. r also.

sad Fits, Induced by or sexual

I r Price. In a sealed enrelone-mal- e Ceettta.
Tne celebrated author. In this stlnurable esssy. tUriy

demonstrates, from thirty years' successful practice, that
alarming consequences of may be radically

cared without the dangerous ass of Internal medicine or the
knife: pointing out a mort of euro at once simple, certain,

effectual, by meaaaof which erery sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may euro himself cheaply,

ami laifimnsor Tata Lecture ahsald ba la the hands of rrery youth'
erery man In the land.

Seat under seal, la a plala envelope, to any address, posf-vai-a,

an meeist of alx cents, or tw post stamps.
Alas, Dr. ".Marriage G aide,'' price 23 cents.
.Address tbe Publishers,

CWA.. C. aUim sk C).,
197 atsnrasTf Haw Tark. Post OSes Box, t5M.aprr.

AXD GLASSWARE low, bya w. XOZXS. ll

H. A. CALKINS,. General Aznx.
VT. E. HARVET. Con. Actnarr.
T. A. HTJKD, Attorney.

Leavenworth, Kan. IT. L. SETOiX Leavenworth. Kia- " T. KCIIAMBEKLAIX. "
T. A. HUKll.
E. a ALLEX.
C. A. PERRY. 'Weston. Mo.
O. W. VEALE. Tonels. Ksn.
J. M. PRICE. Atchison, -
"VY. K. STERBLXS; -

COM.
HAKNESS'OIL,.

SPURS,

BTJC3 :xx3v
KFPT IX ms BRANCH OP

BUSIXESS.

Kansatir.
thanks to his former patrons, and solicit a eontinnanre o

Jnne 39, Tl.

A PERMANENT BUSINESS, AND SELL

iv. srL."Eitai:jv.
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H

CHARLEY

.n.

LUMBER
GOTO

PALVER I ORION'S- -

IV E3XV MILJV.
a--
, buiijjdjg.
AadaHkladaaf

COTTOHTOOD LUMBER,
POR SAX CHEAP.

orders fin bills.
WUUCIaml.Aprn'ii.lJjt A1MXK fc OKTOJT.

T theXadica.1ALL and
' stseiof rjraajCno

Boots, Slioes. Hats aid Caps,

LADEES' AUD 6ENTLEKEFS FUBlUSHUfG GOODS.

Cheaper tlitiii Cheapest I
STAND OF"BECKETT& SANBORN,

WHITE CL0IJD - - - ... EAffSAS.
ATCD EXA31XIVE THE STOCK.

LUMBER
LOWER SJACW MUX

WHM CLOOD, K41ISAS.
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CnlTerwell'a
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